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Life's Chances. --Who WiiT
Next.

What chances life T

Tho insurance, men and the mor-
tality tables answer tho question
with reasonable accuracy. Here ui e
a figures collected by Bos-
ton Qlobe :

We have on earth about 1,000,000,- -
i.)00 people, the males and females
i.Jeing about equally divided. Of
"hese, one-fourt- h die before they
"each the ogo of 17. The average
;cngth life years. Oue per- -

Lion in 1000 lives to be 100 years old
100 the age of 65, and not

I than 1 in 600 lives to
Every year 33,033,033 persons die j
91,842 die every day, 3,730 die every
hour, 60 every minute, and 1 every
second. Each tick of the clock
should remind us that a human life

Lis ended. In addition to those facts
Hhere others cauul intermit.
A married person lives longer than

that is single, and tall men live
longer than short ones. Before the
age of women have moro chances
of life than mou, and fewer chances
after that age.

The number marriages is in
proportion 75 to every 1,000 indi-
viduals. Marriages moro fro- -

quent after equinoxes that is duri-
ng 4t minlt,. 9 T ,, n 71lUi'llLUB I'i UUIID null J(UT15II1-e- r.

IU

Those born in spring generally
f a more robust constitution than
thers. Births more frequently
y night than by day, also deaths.
The number men capable
earing arms calculated at one- -

fourth the population.
There 8,004 languages iu the

world, and its in habitants profess
more than 1,000 religion.

With then points before him
young man who was sworn off and

children. resolved to capture his share the
nraaand! lit. . ... ... .,,
eternal nnullUB koou luiugn mm year will
caiw anfd have something to think about.

i

fkmotiJ There are many chances that will
merrial (see this out, and there
ri'Vlso many chances that he will
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go
out first. His very determination to
join tho rush for the prizes most
desired by all men is against him.
Haste, worry and disappointment
are filling our asylums and grave-
yards. The contented worker,
whose ambition is moderate and
whose habit neither injure him nor
anybody else, has a better chance
of reaching old ago than his competi-
tor who wants the earth. Tick goes
the clock. One man dead 1 Who
will be the next f Perhaps tho man
who heard the clock

St. Ei.mo IIotkl, Nos. 817 & 810
Artcii Stkkkt, Phil' Hates re--
diiceil to J IX) per ilay. The travel
ing publics will i 1 tluil at this Hotel
the liberal provision their
comfort. It located In the Imiueiil
ato centres buelnena anil places of
amusement and the different Hall
Hoad depots, well. All parts of the
city, are ilally accessible Mreet
CiUd constantly pHssliig the door.
oilers special inducements to those
visitltiif the city business pleas-
ure. Your putroiinge respectfully
eoiiciteu. Jos. .M. reger, rroprivtur.

Valuable Town
Sale.

Property

uniterslirned will sell nrnnertv llmite
cnuuni in i ne village in inixeivilie Ml rrivate Male,
Mudilei This Is one of the ts-s- t llliu ksmlth stands In the
aiIu ii county, and will sold cheap and on reason.

,Lg Jutilo terms. Kor part leulars call or address
'Hi. 1 IKVIN KKTTKKOLF,

Troxeiviue, i'a., sept, gs. IHs9.thoy
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M ini win continue hiisincKs In his own nuine und
coninuiy inrites your coni tuned pstmniufe.

MlddlctmrKh. I'a.

SA.Hl Kl, Vt K! VKH,
W. V. WITT EN M V KU.

Oct. Ci, imi.

IXECUTOK'S NOTICE.-Not- lce is
Uhereby given tlmt Letters Testa
ntiMiUry on the estata nl .Inhn .Msur.r.l''il, latu of InekiMiD towmhhi, Mav.ler
coiinly, 'a lisvc linen limued tu the iin.lvrslKnvd
relilliiK In snldt.iwn.hiii. All person!, then.
Inn Ii ili titr.l tu raid rsl atw 111 lileii-- e nmki

liiiino.llato imymoiit, and thuM hii'lnu latinsgana aKalnrt it

for

III prvienl tlietuler art lemeii t to
II. K. IU11 li HIH'K,
FKI tH MAUHKK.

or H. H. Oritnm, Attorney.
Oct. M, 'W. Exeouton

lliesiiutis
"Who are you visiting In Lewis- -

wal town f "No one, just came to town
to nee you and your wonderful bur
gains." "How far did you come f"Fifty miles, iu Snyder Oounty." This
whs a conversation with some ousto
tuers that the nepers brought me. It

mni , ,, , .
WeJ occurs uaiiy anu snows mat tue cash
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store and Low Prices are crowding
the trains that run into Lewistown
with wise and money saving buyers,
i. , . , . . .
i ou uonr, nave to oe one, but many
of these prices will draw you: 1J yd
wide all Wool DressCloth for 3l)o eight
shades, worth Wie all Wool Double

l'bi Fold Cloth 24c; 25c for lJc; Wack or
ic'l g. i ir i. - .... .vyuiureu Henriettas now iwjo; fl,iu

Hlack Silk Fall for 03c; 48 Inch Henri
etta Wool 4!io Ladies Long Coats fi.Drt
Trimmed Short $1.08; All Wool Jerney
Coats 13.25, $2.05; Children 05o to 10,
12, 14, 1(J year old Cape Newmarket
for $3,05 worth $8,00; Home made Hag
Carpet yard wide 15 and lOJo; 25c
Flannel yd wide 10 and 10; Oood lied
Hooiu for 0J; 25e Oil Cloth 1J yd wide
12o yd; Hap Calico 3o: Hups 25o; Red
Hlankets 25c; Spring Roller Blinds30c;
"5is 4 Button Kid (iloyes 39o; Soap lc;
i'ocket Rooks 2c; Silver Spoons 74c;
$1,50 Alarm Clocks 08 to Alarm for 84
warranted; Mens Winter Reaver Caps
ouc; Hoys inter Caps 20c; Rutterick
i atterus 2o less than city prices.
.More next time.

CI I ESTN UTTS CASH STORE,
First Store on Market Street from S.

Si L. Station, Lewlstowu, Pa.

if 0li 19VQ
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any Ultra trfter th TArMl and
Lungs art Inflamed, lark of Btnngth or
Kfwm Power, you can be roller to" and
Cured by

SCON'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PuiTai.f aa Mua.
Aek far Hcotfe Kmultlon, and let tuttarptanatian or eolleilatlon induce you to

eeepi a euMUule.
Sold by all Ihruggi$t$.

SCOTT &B0WHE, Chemists, K.Y,

WcDD IMatle

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailoring business with rooms in

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of ioforraiog the people of Snyder county, I'm 1
have on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best snd most reliable New Tcrk and 1'bilsdelphis
houses, and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, Dye-
ing and Scouring done on short notice.
Nof. ltf. E. B. BUCK

. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.

-- AGENT EOR THE- -

Iff HOME

Sewiig Mac

This machine) U beyond a
doubt the lightext running, ens
lent operated and mont durahlt
machine In the market Simple,
strong, swift, and sure. Perfect
in everv particular. It Inn work.

jed Itnelf Into tlin lead auulnut all
competition and to-da- y staudx
unrivaled for all purposes.

My Merchant Tailoring Department
In full nud complete. I am daily receiving shipments of CLOTHS. CASSI
.MMW.S. hte., fur the manufarlure of Stylish and well made Clothing. I
niKe orders lor suitslliroiigh Snyder county aud al waysguaratitee Sutisfac-1lon- .

ScotiriiiK, Dyiuj(ainl KepuiringXcatly und Cheaply ilono
Call and examine thu famioiis Xew Home Machine, seethequali .yof goods...... ir-- njn-- o ui uur ciuiiniitc auu we win neeu no otner recoinemlatious.Aug. 10, 'tW. S. T. RUCK, New Rerlln, Fa

reat Closing it Sale

$60,000 WorDfFiSnitnrB.
Carpctf, Curtains, Drapery Goods, Mattresses,

Ci....: nr.. i . . .

0

opuiiN, iiusic:ii instruments, etc.

Owing to the death of our Mr. M. E. Smith, ther will be a change
ill tho tlriii. In consequeiice of which we have determined to closeout our entire stock of the above departments within the next 30
days. In order to do so we have marked our goods way down atprices that will insure their Immediate Sale Look at the followingfigures and see some of the bargains offered :

CARPETS ! $ CARPETS !

Rest Rody RrusselH. $1.00 to $1.10, reduced from $1 25 and $1 40.
Other grades Rody Hrussel. 75o to 5o., reduced from $1.(H) to $1.20.lapestry Rrussels. 40u. to 75o., reduced from (15c. and $1.00. ExtraSuper Ingrains, all wool, (10 and 05c, reduced from 00c. and $1. Ex-t- ra

Super Ingrains, 50c. to 00c, reduced from 70 and 80c. Carpetsas low as 15 cents per yard.

Curtains : and : Drapery !
Our Curtain aud Drapery Departments are worthy the attention ofall who contemplate purchasing anything in this line now or in thenear ruture. We have reduced everything In these departments toabout one hair their former prices. These departments are oue of

OUR : CHIEF : ATTRACTIONS,
being stocked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and Chanille
Curtains lu great variety of latest shades and colorings. Notting-
ham Curtains in all the various grades and styles. Real Irish Point,Antique, Rrussels, Tambour, Escurial. and other line lace goods.
IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS, $4.00 PER FAIR, reduced from $!.Lace curtains as low as 25 cents per pair. Mahogany Curtain Poles,Rrassl rimmed, Complete, 25a.

pURNITURE l FURNITERE 1

Our stock of Furniture has never approached its present magnitudeana we have made thd same sweeping reductions In this department.An Immense stock of Bilk and Mohair Plush Suits at all prices.

Hair : Cloth : PARLOR : Suits : S30.00
reduced from $50. All goods purchased during this sale delivered to
Tf !??ri"i"VI,,.w,,t,,,u ''' ' M"to EREE. Parties Intend-O- T:

"U,d Uke advantage

CHINA and MUSIC Departments
. Jl i lll,1Wrhol!'M with uoh utirul and recher-gah.- s

In IManl VVttU " J'' NW ,H tUe ti,ue to Bec"'
lo e i rl . A

n
rKa?' "i.'T are offered at figures far below

U "tended to one and all to

J. .ft SMITH k CO., Lill,
Front Street Milton, Pa.

Would You Like to Bee Something of a Very Exceptionable Character
If you would, go to The

OenfralDryOoodsStore
SELINSGROVE, PA.

And Speud a little Time to look over their display of

Seasonable, Fashionable, Reliable
Dress Goods,

Which they are selling at Reasonable Prices. It will pay vou to go thereand you will thank us for drawing your attention to it.

This SHQieii'b Stock

No Room For Doubt
??vmnn represent true vainest Everybody cann cordial reception and a satisfactory bargain.

CALL AT ONCE.
S. WE IS, Prop.

Fall and Winter Goods !

A DOLLAR SAVED TWO MADE.
The undersigned would respectfully inform tlie public

nfM.i"! UT J""t,r,,,"r,", from lh city, and made arrangements with one
UI Sa'i .Si' Markets, have sp

" '"ii iiur i

Ready-mad- e Clolhina,
which wil certainly meet the wants of thi section of tl .,tr7en up In llrst class style, well sewed and tri..,m....u,,il i l it-la-

rv rto he best custom made Oar nts, whieh ,M. J,,,, llt v l.'.w 1.,,,,,t1I"VH,,,,,t K'v call anil Vt- -
,W IIIM... ;"'" in.p i, I ne.Ooo.ls and satisfy you that the prjees are low,;y v.?.? ii,xI,!rii:u,r,it

Overcoats and Underwear, Boys'
Knee Pants at 35 and 50 cents.

Men's Pantaloons at from 1 to 5.

fl1" (','',,!'l.l,,,.-,''!',J,,Kurlll'','i,,,,,,,,,- Novelties in Neekw.ar. HoMiervShirts, Collars and Culls. Rest White Shirts at 50 cents'
Silk neckties for 25 cent.

I st'iriffiTtaT.l'e! convenience give me aca.l. and

R. GUNSBERGER
Opposite Tost Ollico.

Wanted at

Garffli'sSlioiiStoFi!,lieliirili,
ALL THE

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
LA!n' (,,,Nl

BOOTS & SHOES.
My Fall Stock is unsurpassed in quality and Price.

Ua UJ DO 'irU!.n ?'
Hand-ma- d

Hutton or Lace, Sewed or
and Solid.

J UU ,I.1IC5 orSpht. Ilan.l-iiiad- e, Tip or without Tip. Jn'risthe buyer wants the,,,. ,s0i, or money relun.ied.
r.ATYl T? ""'" Allocs In endless variety. Lace or Rut, on K'l.l

, ,V0,.,,ro!, (',,r,,,0 KM' " ,ir,,',: k .1 igi, 1 e
'

Low Keel or Spring Meuse, Scpiare-to- e. or Polnteil.

ROOTS A"
HUH

!,W'Mh ? ?fty ft,M,"t11V,01," ,H
-- I.

'nvlte you to coma ,ui
iiiruiign, llOllllle-S- O I'll. Mil l -seam for without) guaranteed hand-mad- e and whole stock for $2 51)

In short, you must see the stork in order to appreciate it and tl,.way to satisfy yourself Is to call. y, i'ijauj v ...

Tl W

3Iiddleluiyli,ra.

mM1' ,,"TATi)Ksinn.TKv.iB..1t

Hand-mad- e

Fii Tta Tim
It is tho place where they all go to,

W. H. Felix, Lewistown, Pa.
For a lino lino of cheap and

Stylish Furniture
Not only once but everv day in the year do we

offer bargains that can't be equaled anywhere.
. If you want to bo convinced come aud look.

We-Practice-Otliers-Pre- ach

about big'bargains and lead you to
believe their false asssertlons. and

even bait you with a few trinkets at
cost, but the end is alwayg;thesame,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser,


